
Democrats Mave Hopes Of
- Davis Victorv In Indiana

CoolidfK' Hi's I.omI «»f I'lTsrnl ImiI (luiiipliratiirn* Over
0Sl»I<» Xirki'l Lewi I?) *%>-.Ttiul lit'

May Lot«* It by K'!!reti«»n l>ay
By DAVID UWItKNCF.
(Cawri«ftL 1*24. 8» IK* Ad»»n<»>

Indianapolis. Oct. I*. I're-I-
ot Coo ltd k e had »ho k,id La ln-

but »he conipllcall >iih ov< r
the ticket art- giving tit
Democrats hope that on dectli ti

4ay the resentment «»f the votei
.i Wal tuiiii. will l.r n...

that many of them will take n
chanc« « of a scratched ballot
will rot© the rtmi'jht Democrat
ticket.

Even the Republicans admit
that Is a danu<*r and Just now 1 i<>-
frlct Ion between the national Re¬
apklican leaders working for
Coolldge and the state Repuhli-
ean managers campaigning for
Ed Jackson. the Klnii-endorned

Mite for BOv«*rnnr. b* *«o mm-

licet that It will take considerable
Ironing out before Indiana's poli-

behavior can be finally as-

The Democrat« have made n
»trsta g antl-Klan tight. They have
gone further than ever before to
get the negro vote and there nr-
some signs that they will gM it in
large quantities. Th< y have c:>r-

rallefl others who are the \lctiiiH
of attack by the Klan. One can-

feeling which the Klan controver¬
sy has provokedy^VEd Jackson wan secretary of
¦tate when the Klnn charter wa
Issued. He--Is said to argue he
Was not in the capital on the day
when the charter was riven t»u*
he has made n<- puhlic statement
about it. The I in pre -b.n
whfch h" has nnt » rn piI that
tW^la-llTnWtP^d TTHM 4tii- -r

Idgc like Joseph Healing. Repub¬
lican National Committeeman,
have for some time 1mm*n dis¬
turbed about the possible damage
that might be done the national
ticket through the local flglit.1
Th#lr tactics have been to keep
hands off. The Republican state
chairman, Clyde Walb, for in¬
stance. in a public statement cri¬
ticises "certain Republicans" for
tailing to give the state tickct
ptclr support.

"The one regrettable" fesiTure
up to this time, is the fact that
certain Republicans who Ins the
put have enjoyed favors at the
*tkands of the party and who prob¬
ably will expect to do so again,
are not taking an active p^rt in
the campaign.
"Some of them are doing noth¬

ing for the national or state t Irk
eta. Others are strong for Cool¬
ldge But are perfectly quiescent
when tt comes to the strte nmf
local tickets, thinking in some

way thst their failure to <.» any¬
thing for the stnte and local lick
ets will help the national tick« t.
Row they reach this conclusion is
more than 1 know. So while
feel certain of success on election
day on all our lick ets. I regret'
tb«t this success unless conditions
change Will be attained without
the aid of certain men who might
have given assistance. An exten-
slve speaking campaign will be
started Immediately, and every
City, town and hnmlet will be cov¬
ered."

It Is generally supposed he
meant the Harry New faction.
They have been rpeal; era in the
state for the national ticket but
they usually avoid anything more
than a passing reference to the
state ticket. The state mnnagcr*
Bpm lis ii'.rnrrtmt.n.rWrrt.hr
whlch they seriously believe the
chsnces of Coolldge will be affect¬
ed unless they get h« w ob hen 11
ed ro-operatlon of the national
Republican organization. Some of
the latter, however, think It is
safer to keep hands off so as to
get both pro-KIAn and antl-Klan
.upport. For President Coolldge
himself has thus far been kept
aloof from the Klan controversy.

Virtually the same situation ex¬

ists here ss In Colorado where the
sentiment for Coolldge Is not in
any way related to the local con¬

troversy over the Klan. TIim ef.
feet of the scratching of ballots
especially on voting machines Is
already being discussed for the
voter with a grievance will wish
to make sure that he has voted
Correctly on that Irrespective of
anything else.

Were It not for the state con¬

troversy, President Coolldge
would carry Indiana by .100,000,
If he wins the state It will be by
perhaps half that figure which
tnay be' called close since the
d&ys of womsn suffrage and liTri,"'
er registration*

t The LaKollette strength In In¬
diana Is not Inconsldernble. Rail¬
road labor and radicals and some
*larme»s are going oyer to the
third party ticket Opinions vsrv
as 10 Wh' i'lT tills vote i" coming
In larger initnl * 11
oeratlr than the Republican party
but in the cities, to be sure, the
Democrats will contribute more
to LaKollette than In the country
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Urges Voting

RAI9BI STE!'JI EN S. WISE *
"The ninn who votes twice Ik.

I It 'e worxe thnn the man who:
(loon not vote at all," say? Rabbi'
Stcuhvu S. Wiae. who, in a letter,
to Nt a Service and The Dally Ad-
vnnr-'. lira's everyone to »upport
llio "Get-Out-the-Voto" campaign.
"Th# tioii-vnt In k citizen not only'
disfranchises hlnmlf but desert*;
the nation. Two thlngti are lm*
peratlve, ihat the voter be In-i
tvrnv'd, hon»ntly and adequate-,
ly. and that he vote."
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of tho indep« ndvnt voters to I he
l^iFoil.Ue Htandnr«1 and »Hon.lit¬
er ludUtia Ih luurh tuoro clifl'lcilt
to nnulyi«' thi* year than it* was
four or eight year« aico.

la.fiiiinniariz- th<» most Hut
mu b<- said ni Indiana at tbl* tlmt*
I* that It th*» rh-ctlou w»-r«* held
tomorrow IV« tiidmt Coolidtc«*
would carry it. The Democrat*.
*Uniulali4 bv ^ho r«c<-nt > of
Jolui \V. Oavlx, arc- By no iutinii
inclined to couccdt* hiiliuna. Mr.
DuvIk put lu-urt in to lb«* ornanl-
*a?lon and uiad«* a »*«»<;d tuipri-K-

hI« ii^pfhw Th»*
publicans thought enough of In-"
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D. R. MORGAN & CO.
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HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNGl

Nobody Can Toll When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sago Tea

C.r»n«lnv»th«f kept hrr hair braiiti-
fullJ darkened, glo»*v and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her liair took on that dull,
fadod or itrraked appearance, thi«
aimple mixturr waa nnplied with
wonderful effect. By aucing at any
drug »tore for "Wveth'a Sapo and
Sulphur Compound, you will get a

large bottlo of thia old-time recipe,
impmval by tha addition of other
ingmlienta, all ready to uiw, at ve*y
little coat. Thia aimple mixture can
be depended upon to rcatore natural
<plor and baaoty ,to the hair.

Well-known druggist« aay every¬
body utea Wyeth'a rage nnd Sulphur
Compound now becaufte it darkena ao

naturally and evenly that nobodv ean
tell it lian been applied -itn no

caay to U«e, too. You aimpfy dampen
a comb or soft bruah and draw it
through your hair, taking one atrand
Mi a lly morning the gray
hnfr- di^nppe.ir^t-alter another ap-
plication or two. it ia rcatorcd to ita
natural color and looka gloaay, aoft
!»?> 'x-antiful.

-Tuffs Pills.i
EnaMa Dyspapttcs to Mt whatavar
thaywWi. Cum food to Matmlut«
Nourish tha body, gtva appatlta.

DEVELOP FLESH
I

dlana to »end Secretary of State
HunUtn hrf a i:U f h v r.rr hmt
nk no Thty act an If they
think they muht to win th«* utai"
for Coul)il«t' but tli**y an* by o-.»
ineanw _c«cknur»*. Th«- rnnident
liaa lb« udiantiuie at |»r«nent and
barring lltiforfMrn d« vlonnuml«
in tb«* cimtrovetny over tin- utai*
ticket, whereby th«« national tick¬
et Imtomh-s Involved In the Klan
fiiiht" Indiana may V« t'tuiiU*d ul¬
timately for Coolldne.

TO SERVICE.

Albemarle Pharmacy
.ADDS QUALITY

NO MATTER how
(rood a suit you
may buy, if it is

not properly fitted by a

competent tailor vou will
not be correctly dressed.
Buy your clothes from

us and \vc will (it them
for you.

D. Walter Harris
ThcCityTuilur .and

Clothier

The (!wy Glow Heater

conncrtcil tn 1 a m p
Hocket in l«w than
Hvc minute* will Klve
you heat "where \oii
want it that will »five
comfort. We have two
mIzo*. If >0u n«*l4
Lrfiinp or LlKhtlni; FU-
lines ..or anything In
»he clcclrirnl Hi»c no ha\t> It.

I'HOXR (it
W. §. WHITE & CO.

4lO MriltheuH St.

A Safe, Natural Remedy
For Obesity

PiTwrlbctl by a l i im.u, rii.-iiiao
and Obtainable at >our DiukkIm'n

Tii seekliiK a quirk method of re¬
ducing surplus fuf. it 1» natural
for a pmoi to ukt "!¦ It 8l(

Unfortunately the question of
safety Is often avoided by en®«1
corns offering a remedy for Wd|I. fI
ing. Some preparations an- not
only worthless, hut harmful, due
to the use of thyroid and hahit-
formiUK drugs. Others are costly
and without merit unless com¬
bined with weakening diets or
strenuous exercise.

Dort't risk your health with so-
called remedies for obesity unless
you hnowMhey an* .If yon-
hoar of one that Is eududsed or
prescribed by u r» putahb- physl-
clnn, you ran rot assured it is
safe to us' N» utroids Is such a
remedy.

Ni utroids is a safe, harmless
remedy that neutralises tlu» yeast
colls in the stomaeh, checks fat at
the source and reduces surplus nr-1
cumulations. It Is liHsed fin the
prescription of Dr. It. Lincoln)
Crahnm. famous stomarli special¬
ist of 12Kast 89th St., New
York.

Dr. Graham personally guaran-,
tees that Neutrolds contain no

thyroid or habll-formlnu druR1*
ami that they will t Id Nature in
quickly restoring you to normal
welKht. You enn now obtain Neu¬
trolds on a positive of
satisfaction or money refunded
at the Alhimarie Pharmacy and
Standard Pharmacy.

(Dr. GRAHAM'S . <tC*01^hemZ4S*fe Wa'/loIMucn

ffmTiW toSTaSteK.kin DitRAtB Ritmnnn
(Hunt** Sal«« an«J Soap), fall In
tha trialmml of luh, Rn,m«,
Ringworm,Tattar or otbar IteW-
lim akin dlaaaaaa. Tfjr thi#

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
II in h "f f|U«ll»v »old hr »ho Ir*/lliin
.DIKTItlltLTKI) liT.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wafr fierce«;

What to Take lor
SICK HEADACHES

.then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. A
few doses restore your organs to their
proper functions and the Heotbrhe arrl the
causes of it pass away. In the Eire manner
Thty regulate the Booth and prcixnt Conrttpctkn.

Take a good dose of Carter's LUtle Llvor PJlls

Business Firms Will Be

From 10 A. M. to 11 A. M.

Every Day Except Saturday
. i and Monday =

For the

Campaign
Following is a complete list of the business firms who have to date announced

that they will close for the morning services
MITCHELL'S DEPT. STOKE
CULPEPPER HARDWARE CO.
SHARBEB & WHITE HARDWARE CO.
J. H- AYDLEIT HARDWARE CO;
MOKRISETTE FURNITURE CO.
TWIDDY GROCERY
PRITCHARD X JACKSON
A. B. SEELEY K SON
E. R. MEEKINS GROCERY
W. J. WILLIAMSON
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
I). M. JONES HARDWARE CO.
T. F. BARTLETT GROCERY
C.-R TXTGn, LAWYER
MAIN STREET GROCERY
CAROLINA BANK & TRUST CO.
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
STANDARD PHARMACY
J. W. STOKE! ,Y
DAVIS GARAGE
II. C. WINSLOW
T. J. MAKKHAM, LAWYER
FIRS* & CITIZENS NAT*L BANK
W. A. LIVEKMAN
S. M. MEEKINS
J. F. BELANGA

W. J. SKILES
TRANNIE CRANK
FASHION SHOP
P. W. MEI.ICK CO.
ELIZABETH CITY BUGGY CO.

*

J. B. LEIGH, LAWYER
WEEKS & SAWYER
BttITT JEWELRY CO.
E. D. MIDCETT & SON
SEDUERKY DRUG STORE
RANDOLPH GROCERY
WALKER S MILLINERY
TWIDDY & WHITE
C. W. EVANS
OWENS SHOE COMPANY
M. LEIGH SHEEP COMPANY

GILBERTS BARGAIN SHOP
PENDERS STORES
C. W. STEVENS CO.
AI,BEMAKLE PHARMACY
it. L. GARRETT
T. W. WILLIAMS Si SON .

GATE CITY'S LIFE INSURANCE
A. COOKE

H«ITCHAKirs BARBER SHOP
NEKDIIAM'S NOTION STOKE
F. .!. HOOPER & SON
PEOPLE'S BABG VIN STOKE
LOUIS selh;
M. P. GALMlP CO.
AUCTION FURN1TIKE CO.
I)IC. J. II. WHITE
JOSEPH \MEEN
K. O. HARKELL
J. G. FEARING
M. V. PERKY «

J. L. WELLS
T. T. TURNER « CO.
LIFE INSURANT-E CO- OF VIRGINIA
SPENCER W Kil CO.
FIVE i "N : NT STOKE
i>. >7 M I'.:K ri -.KUIS

.:!.' li »MER SHOP
V'.V. S STANU

>; Vi I BEE SHOE SHOP
Ft.IAS WILLIAMS
J. Vt. SILYNNONilOUSE & SON
SOUTHERN OAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
P. G. SAWYER
E. F. AYDLKTT
A. 1» I'EAKCE
SHERIFFS OFFICE
REGISTER OF DEEDS
JOSE'S TEA ROOM
EUIQTABLE LIFE ASSURANCE S<N:iErY
OWENS SHOE COMPANY
RUCKER & SIIEELY
GALLOP * TOXEY SHOE CO.
UDINN FURNITURE COMPANY
RAULFS & COX
APOTHECARY SHOP
W. S. WHITE COMPANY

Arrange Your S hopping to
Co-o perate With These Firms

APOTMEC'AMY NHOP


